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The ICB Letter 
A week agx>, t h e In te r -C lub Board w a s 
1
 told t h a t i t could not officially campa ign fo r 
o r against" the.JEllis A m e n d m e n t . S t u d e n t 
Counci l ru led t h a t t h i s did not fall w i t h i n 
ICB ' s jur i sd ic t ion and m a d e it c lear t h a t 
only as individuals could ICB c a m p a i g n to 
de fea t t h e A m e n d m e n t . 
Despi te tfhis obvious r u l i n g a l e t t e r went 
—out last week, -on- ICB l e t t e r h e a d s , call ing 
- fo r t h e defea t of t h e A m e n d m e n t . The 
^ l e t t e r was signed by t h e four ICB exec- ' 
i r t ives—it did not con ta in t h e i r t i t l es . 
^ When, t he m a t t e r was b r o u g h t before 
- S t u d e n t Council F r i d a y evening the s to ry 
w a s T e x p l a i n e d : T h e four exec's w e n t t o 
special- pains to avoid using- IC-B d i t tos , 
stencils or any o the r m a t e r i a l bought with 
—funds £rom s t u d e n t fees. T h e person who 
r a n off t he l e t t e r s on ICB l e t t e rheads 
claimed t h a t he was not told to avoid us ing 
official s t a t ionery . 
A motion to censure was b r o u g h t up on 
t h e Council floor. A t t h i s point t h e four 
execs apologized for u s i n g t h e l e t t e rheads , 
cal l ing it a m i s t ake , and t h e mot ion was 
, w i t h d r a w n wi th SC's consent . 
B u t t h e r e a r e still a few points t h a t 
m u s t be cleared up before t h e issue is 
finally closed. F i r s t , we st i l l find it h a r d to 
u n d e r s t a n d how such a m i s t a k e could be 
m a d e wHen t h e four . s tudents . , k n e w , t h e .. 
Council ru l ing s t a t ed t h a t ICB could not 
officially campa ign . -A t t h e ve ry least , t h i s 
• ac t proved incompetence of t h e Board ' s 
officers. 
S e c o n d , in t h e i r l e t t e r of apology 
- "which a p p e a r s below, t h e y say we a r e 
" n o w " informed t h a t t h e use of ICB let-
. t e rheads falls u n d e r Counci l ' s ru l ing . T h e 
__ .. u se . „ of t h e word " n o w " is baff l ing. 
T h e ICB v ice -cha i rman himself said, 
ea r l i e r in t h e week, t h a t -when he asked t h e 
S t u d e n t Council p r e s iden t if t h e y could 
use ICB s ta t ionery , t h e a n s w e r was in t h e 
nega t ive . 
^The ICB execs now a s k us to believe 
t h a t t h e y m a d e an h o n e s t m i s t a k e . H a v -
ing iio proof to t h e c o n t r a r y we m u s t ac-
cept t h i s s t a t e m e n t . B u t t h e e n t i r e inci-
den t reeks wi th inconsis tencies t h a t m a k e 
us wonder . ~ 
Ticker and ICB 
T h e editorial board of t h e T I C K E R h a s 
unan imous ly decided t o w i t h d r a w t h i s 
- newspape r f rom m e m b e r s h i p on t h e In t e r -
Club Board. W e a r e finally convinced t h a t 
th i s newspaper ' s bas ic funct ion, t h a t of 
impar t i a l ly r e p o r t i n g t h e news , is impaired 
by our sending a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e to a legis-
la t ive body such ?LS ICB . 
Technically, we h a v e been p a r t of ICB 
only because it w a s a m e a n s of .communi-
cation whereby we could h a v e o u r say and 
r l i s ten to t h e o t h e r c lubs ' opinions . T I C K E R , 
along- wi th S tuden t Council and t h e I n t r a -
Mura l Board, is an a u t o n o m o u s body. ICB, 
a b o a r d fal l ing u n d e r t h e ju r i sd ic t ion of 
Council, was se t up t o coord ina te dates., 
publ ic i ty and app rop r i a t i ons be tween t h e 
clubs. T H E T I C K E R h a s no reason t o s i t 
in on t he se d iscuss ions . I t can, and will, 
s end a r epo r t e r to cover t h e m e e t i n g s of 
ICB; j u s t a s it sends r e p o r t e r s to cover 
o t h e r a s s i g n m e n t s wh ich m a y h a v e news 
value . 
Elections and Referenda 
S t u d e n t s will go to t h e pel ls t o d a y t o 
v
 choose t h e i r r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s in s t u d e n t 
g o v e r n m e n t fo r n e x t s emes t e r . A s in t h e 
p a s t , T I C K E R will no t s u p p o r t c a n d i d a t e s . 
T h i s is no t because we h a v e n o p re fe rences , 
b u t because a s t h e only n e w s p a p e r a t t h i s " 
— S c h o o l , i t would no t be fair—to endoroc 
Cr&wn Brunsch tbeig 
At Mardi Gras Fete 
Climaxing an evening of g a m e s , entertainment and dancing. 
Monique- Brunschweig, a lower freshman, w a s crowned "Queen" at 
the Second ^Annual Mardi Gras Saturday evening at the Baruch 
School. 
Highl ight ing the even ing w a s the •'Skyline** variety show in 
anyone . W e c a n only u r g e you t o r e a d t h e 
c a n d i d a t e s ' p l a t f o r m s in t o d a y ' s supp le -
m e n t a n d t h e n v o t e for -the c a n d i d a t e of 
y o u r choice . 
Also on t h e bal lot t oday will be two 
a m e n d m e n t s , popula r ly called t h e El l i s 
A m e n d m e n t , w h i c h will d e t e r m i n e t h e 
f u t u r e p o w e r of t h e In t e r -C lub B o a r d on 
S t u d e n t Council . T h e first amendment-Avil l , 
if passed , r e m o v e t h e vote f r o m t h e I C B 
c h a i r m a n on SC. T h e second will r e m o v e 
h i m a s a m e m b e r of Council 's execut ive-
c o m m i t t e e . W e u r g e you to v o t e " y e s " on . 
bo th ques t ions . 
A t t h e v e r y o u t s e t we m u s t m a k e c lear 
£ha t t h e p a s s a g e of t h e s e a m e n d m e n t s will 
no t s e r v e , . a s ' h a s been claimed, to s i lence 
t h e voice of t h e clubs. The clubs f o r m a 
v i ta l p a r t of t h e backbone of t h e e x t r a -
c u r r i e u l a r p r o g r a m a t t h i s School. B u t t h e 
Pauline Edwards Theatre, , which, with the possible exception of 
S a m m y Davis . Jr., saw M r « n Harriet Brenzel emerge-** the bright-
est spot in the program. 
. Dick Shepard, s tar of W N E W ' s "Dick Shepard ^Show" .acted as 
master of ceremonies and introduced that lovable little man Sammy 
Davis" Jr. Davis explained Chat the Theatre Authority would not 
permit him to s ing or dance, so instead, he played the drums, .and 
completely captivated the audience. Later on, Davis w a s crowned 
"King" of the Mardis Gras and w a s given a Beaver award. 
Miss Brenzel s a n g "Zing W e n t .the S tr ings -of My Heart,** and 
then went into- a rock *n roll s o n g written by B a r a d u a n Morty 
Schuman. While this reviewer i s a violent foe of the rock *n roll 
In t e r -C lub Board , and hence i t s c h a i r m a n , 
is no t r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of t h e s t u d e n t body. 
ICB reps a r e elected by t h e i r c lubs and 
t h e s e de lega tes in t u r n choose a c h a i r m a n . 
ICB. a s a ves ted i n t e r e s t and a s a c o m m i t t e e 
of Council, h a s no bus iness vo t ing i n our 
s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t or s i t t i n g on i t s ex-
ecu t ive board . W e do feel, however , t h a t 
it is i m p o r t a n t enough t o hay.e_ i ts voice, 
hea rd , and if t h e s e a m e n d m e n t s a r e passed 
t h e ICB c h a i r m a n will keep h is non-vo t ing 
sea t on Council. 
T h e In te r -Club Board has t h r e e specific 
f u n c t i o n s — t h e coordinat ion of d a t e s and 
publici ty , and t h e hand l ing of club a p p r o -
p r i a t i ons f rom s t u d e n t fees. Does t h i s re -
q u i r e a vote in s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t ? 
T h e opponen t s of t he Ellis A m e n d m e n t 
claim t h a t since t he class councils s i t on 
ICB everyone is r ep resen ted by t h e ICB 
c h a i r m a n . B u t t h e c lasses do not s i t on 
I C B a s r ep resen ta t ives , of t h e s t u d e n t . b o d y . 
T h e class councils receive t h e i r a p p r o p r i a -
t ions d i rec t ly f rom S tuden t Council and 
use ICB only a s a m e a n s of coord ina t ing 
d a t e s and publ ic i ty . Does th i s g ive t h e ICB 
c h a i r m a n t h e r i g h t to vote on S t u d e n t 
Counci l? 
A n d t h e v e r y fac t t h a t t h e r e a r e s o m e 
s t u d e n t s w h o be long to few clubs , s o m e 
w h o belong t o m a n y and some who be long 
to none m a k e s u s wonder exac t ly w h o t h e 
ICB c h a i r m a n ac tual ly r e p r e s e n t s — a n d 
w h o h e r e p r e s e n t s more t h a n once. A s 
one s t u d e n t p u t it , " I t ' s like t h e p r e s i d e n t 
of t h e A F L - C I O h a v i n g a vote in Congres s 
a n d s i t t i n g on t h e p res iden t ' s c a b i n e t . " 
S t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t is supposed t o be 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of t h e s t u d e n t s . To f u r t h e r 
t h i s ideal we m u s t vote " y e s " on bo th 
a m e n d m e n t s on r e fe rendum today . 
Al ma Mater 
T o m o r r o w m a r k s t h e 109th a n n i v e r s a r y 
of .City Col lege—a symbol of f ree public 
h i g h e r education.- To c o m m e m o r a t e t h i s 
occasion, C h a r t e r D a y ceremonies will be 
held a t 10 :30 in Pau l ine E d w a r d s T h e a t r e 
f e a t u r i n g a n a d d r e s s by D e p u t y M a y o r 
J o h n J . Theobald , now on leave as p res i -
d e n t of Queens College. 
Will t h i s convocat ion t u r n out l ike so 
m a n y o t h e r s w h e r e o u r g u e s t s left t h e Col-
lege w i t h a "Jbad t a s t e in t h e i r m o u t h s ? " 
W e canno t he lp b u t r e m e m b e r t h e e m p t y 
s e a t s in P E T w h e n w e played h o s t to 
B e r n a r d M. B a r u c h , E l e a n o r Rooseve l t a n d 
t h e execut ive v ice-pres ident of Genera l 
D y n a m i c s , F r a n k Pace , J r . 
O u r s t u d e n t s of ten complain t h a t C i ty 
College h a s a bacTTeputat ion. W e r e m i n d 
you t h a t s t u d e n t s p lay a significant role 
in t h e f o r m i n g of a n i n s t i t u t i o n ' s r e p u t a -
t ion . T h e r e ' s t h a t old say ing , you k n o w — 
"God he lps t h o s e w h o he lp t h e m s e l v e s . ' ' 
madness he found the song pleasant and Miss Brenzel charming. 
The crowning- of Miss Brunschweig as "Queen" brought genera 
approval from the audience. But I must say that the five finalists 
were so beautiful that I'm glad the choice was not up to me. 
Mercury recording star Doti A n n Gray, a pixie-like girl- with 
lots of bounce was next «tfTThe iJrograMVTtliss Gray~ speciaGzed~ln 
rock *n roTl numbers, go T won't', comment oh the doings, but the 
audience seemed to like her. 
I liked the different style of s inging by the Bass Sisters , and the 
jokes b y comedian Herb- David brought baek nostalgic memories of 
the gutter behind my old junior high school. 
The Four-Mosts, a s inging quartette, were different. In all 
honesty, I still don't know whether or not they were kidding. 
Except for a f e w rough spots , the Mardi Gras came off fairly 
well. Credit- is due to' Gene Levine and his band, and to all o f the 
people in House Plan and Alpha Del ta S igma for doing a good job 
Without depreciating any of the other students involved, I must give 
special credit to Dave Mamberg, publicity director, for being so 
efficient and cordial in bis relations •with the press. 
I could not end this review, however, without making some, com-
ments on the audience, which at t imes acted a s if it belonged in some 
burlesque theatre in New* Jersey . The constant heckling and out-
right rudeness toward some of the performers did not strike me a> 
being especially indicative of the City College student. 
—W&N 
Award
 f Applications Available 
F6r HP Pr izes W o r t h $ 7 5 
L a m p o r t H o u s e h a s a n n o u n c e d t h a t app l i ca t ions are 
now ava i lab le fo r t w o H o u s e P l a n a w a r d s t o t a l i n g $ 7 5 . 
T h e L e n o r e A c k e r m a n Greenberg- Memor ia l A w a r d is 
g r a n t e d t o a n ou t s t and ing - w o m a n s t u d e n t w h o is in e i the r 
t h e j u n i o r o r sen ior yea r , 
w h o h a s been con t inuous ly 
ac t ive in H o u s e R a n f o r a t 
l e a s t t w o y e a r s , a n d w h o 
exemplifies t h e H o u s e P l a n 
idea l s - in t e r m s of good fel-
lowship, - s e rv ice a n d p a r -
t ic ipa t ion . 
Tfae~Sfierwin Levftan A w a r d / 
which constitutes a prize of $25. 
will be given by the facul ty of 
Lamport House to the student 
who has given and received the 
most from his or her activit ies at 
H P . The prize must, be spent in 
the <*ourse of one evening f o r a 
good time. 
ICB. Apology 
We, Stu Rosenthal, Don /ucob 
.son, Doreen Spiegel and Bob 
Becker, would like to inform the 
clubs- to 'whom w e sent letters-
last week, that these letters were 
erroheonsry wri t ten o n firter-Cm* 
Board-stat ionery. We have now 
been informed''that'-this i s -a-v io-
lation of a Student Council ruling -
The. opinions expressed in the 
letter are to be construed a s those 
of we four -and not necessarily 
those . held, by the Inter-Crab 
Board. 
SC Elect ions 
In Lounge C, 9 J 
i • ^ v 2 t i n f i r £ ° r ?chool-wide and class officers ~ > " h k v t ! today from 9-4 in Lounge C. ? t 
j T h e procedure th i s t e r m varies l i t t le f rom t h a t ufeed i n 
\HheZTV^eSterS- S t u d e n t * ™ « be requi red to p r S e ^ l S e S { h o r a r y - c a r d s o r some m e a n s - ^ ^ 
K i v ^ j & f f ^ s k y ^ 5 7 H a r v e y I saacs *57 
Is our School beirtg run as a die- ! When the Student Activity Fee 
torship? Your first reaction : was raised one dollar last terrr. it 
' was >'ith the understanding _thai_ 
! there would also be a rise j n the 
i opportunities available to the stu-
dents in both the Spheres of voca-
' ould be-to s»y no; but think f o ^
morrent and you will realize that 
ur first conclusion is wrong. 
Thhs fact i s ' even evidenced by 
The lackof-candidates <nT the ballot tional and social interests. I pro-
:n today's election. The whole con- j ^ ! ' ^ " ^ " f ° f , ° U r p r e s ? - n t 
pt of atnneut g m e x u m e t has ^ J * ^ vr~^m t 0 p r ° " 
bcerT D u l l ^ T J T C f ™ ^ • * * vide-for increased vocational and 
been pulled a* a; from the average^
 S Q c i a l a c t i v i t v 
-tudent and has been left to a few ' - „ _ * 
. ^ r T . ^ ^ ^ , , ^ ^ , , ^ ^ House Plan and I»ter rFraternity 
W« R a n c h e r '57 
As a result of my expei ience as 
the vice-president" of ' "the " Student 
J"punciL.I realize, thnt there are , 
many difficult problems which 
have and will continue to confront 
Student Counci!. I maintain that 
t is more important to have mature 
leadership than a fanciful plat-
form. What constitutes a. mature 
leader? A person who is familiar 
of ident i f icat ion before thev 
v
*ate— They - yyjll a lso be re-
quested to ini t ial or sign their 
class lists for~rttrt4*er irtenti-
tication. „ -_ 
The methcxj ,»f voting w»if be to 
check your -election of candidate 
m contested r a c e s and in uncon-
tested elections, a 
will be in order. 
On the election ballot appear* -^cort* in addition, must be. m e m -
.he names of candidate* for Stu-.-bersr-of-rh* ^ q u a l i f i c a t i o n s Com-
dent < oancfl- executive positions. „, »« . „ . . „ . 
_^£_-Jy™*y ..miltefi. .Memhem of thit Cnmmit-
-ec ar»' Wallace S" Nathan* Steva 
St-fcool-wT.ie offices are restricted 
from :ippe:irins: anywhere -oit-ttiev 
Njmh floor If there is an Impor-
tant irason .tct-ssitating appearw 
•wree~tn this area, such Xs .votinitr'* 
candidates may d 0 so only if t h e y " 
s^ure an escort. Candidates, f t tn : 
any other office may not 
S ta i r . yes or n<> vote ^unescorted anywh 
ways . A and B, except to vote AIL 
with that group's operations "and 
.
 w n o i s
 willing to contribute, hfs or 
. v .., /Council represent a great part of n e r «tmo*t to the group. I sin-
Further evidence, may be found . our student body. 1 propose the s e t - 7 cerely believe that 1 am-that per-
the referenda that you are today l ing up of an ad^isorv board to s o n 
ked to vote on. How many of you the president of Student Council Rathert h an enumerate the nam e«T 
V
 ^ t , S 1 « r n i f i c a n c e o f ^ e i consisting oTtheheads of these two of the manv committee^VftK w'hicV 
rms double representation" *ne> I erganizations
 i n the hope that we I hare worked (mo.it of w ^ i c h ' J r e 
actions, tha t are be inV thrown may start the ball rolling for a tinted~ below ). 1 wouW->eefer dis-
Student Assoctatloh dele-
gate, clas* office^-K ami t h e «fnt?nd-
ment <M» referendum. The am.end-. 
mem Ls presented in two parts; 
a yes or no vote is necessary for 
both sections. Also to be selected 
are Tne^TrelMderit «noT secretary of 
tht Athletic Association. 
Restrictions for Candidates 
According to- the Ui^qualif><-a-
:»on^ <^>rWftit±ev, ..candidates for 
f Ma n, F m ! Cooper, Howie. Bubiii* 
>tein. Morty Ij»zaru» and Stu Ro-
senthal. 
The election supplement Jtppear* 
vr.jr in- thic iss»re of the TTCKES i» 
paid for by the Student Conned 
and rompiied 
TICKKR. 
by th* s t a f f ' o f th« 
Delegati 
^_ — - - —~ ——• .vr»»»K »»^ » m. ..—.«»* u-^iv / i nu iu pr i o  ' rvuin ^^oneii 
^° H j£' a h t t l e a^>°iIt-i.sorel-v n e « , e d system of integrauon ru^sinK the various ^ o m m . u ^ '. The^Natiftrfal S tuden t Associat ion Is an o rgan iza t ion c o m -
•
e > T ^ ! ^ « « . P a p « ^ of the Inter- whereby these two organizations. ~—hkn 1 mitfated a«d VMMT I"^ f^eel r 1*>*&* ' o f COrtegeS a n d ^irrivenQtie5t tbFOQjrhoat t h e U r r f t e d 
.!S*-„ . I am sure you will in conjunction with the clubs, may «iW h>ve a direct *f»e«~vpon .ii S t a t e s . Each r e a r ; t hese ins t i tu t ions of hig-her l e a r n i n g s e n d 
of the- nradent^ of the School.' **'~Tllc#egkt^'f tOlF rToTf^ h e s s w h e r e * * • 
"ThVm.A, • . - . - 3 . ^ . . - . . - i ^ u e s a f f ec t ing the s t u d e n t nia:iaKin« boarf of THE-TICKEB 
• K 5 . « S ' V i * ^ X V J ' ™ ^ !«P"n«»»»"«y » • * d iscussed a n * . « u b.
 i»,aiu.bi._i» b , « « j » t t * « s : 
W u t t T o n v v t l ^ m ^ T U : L r : : ? t t h f > ^ f o r m u ^ L - : , i d e r . t i o n : . 
buwin^^nrffT vf^lrJ-r™^- « K ^ •Theser-resorntlons m u s t t h e n l ho^ t h a l >o u «>n*ider my paat 
^ a t ' 2 f h H ' A ^ ° 0 , , b e b r o t i ^ h t t a c k t o t h e C o U e R e ' ^ P ^ ^ ^ i» extracurricular a c -
' we ™ . L ° -K ' Vepreseftfed. t o be ana lvzed ' « * « « . con^itnting dfveWifSe« 
enhance t t 71 r T T ^ ^ ' l ^ d - a d a p t e d o r r ^ e j W t & f D V leadership, . . - * . . * , « * M f 
a h ^ k i ^ t 2 f f : t h e S t u d e n t s a 9 p e r t i n e n t t o -epre^ent you at the N . t h m a l S t « -
and make significant progress-f«r -i J • 4 i_^r_. 
onr^elves. ~--
te "No" on both referenda. afford themselves more fully of the 
*
Vn
**- about the program being j opportunities that this School 
tfered yoa rigbtrftow by 3tudent \ »*kea available to them. _ l 
[< ouncil? I fcrfiAT> •u»r >h r r r r r ^ In addition* I a m » K n ) ^ j , a r ^ ; r 
social**-: »rr$ ^ ^ a t e p in the r ight ,^" favor of an inter-department fair 
j direction bat how about holdinjLa w h e r » - every department in the 
IJ hem a little more--regularly—per- &cnool would participate in hopes 
I haps every other Friday night. | o f Seining greater recognition in 
These and other events might m a k e ^ t h e various fields «for which the 
j'he name "of - City Col lege mean j Baruch School trains its students. 
j something m o r e to you than just-i ^ .Finally, it is my ambition to 
hear or f ive c lasses a day. "*" [initiate action in the direction of a 
The service program can never \ Stu^fnt ^ n i o n fojrthe school; one 
uly be ended. My experience as 
X 
which will provide a vertical cam-
asurer of Student Council and i p u s o r Us" A S t u tJ«nt Union which 
ecutiveof other organizations has : w ? . n p r o v i d e space for the clubs 
I firmly believe that it is the 
re*pon-!ibrTIty of ahy institution «f 
higher learning to prepare it* ntu-
t hem. d"»« 
The reaxoirthat I have disews*- T*»r 
ed the organization of NSA is that 
I feel the atudent* are not 
fully cognizant of what this or 
Autocrat ion Congr 
dents for their contmets with the t ganlzation really stands for. The 
business world. In line with this, I NSA program on campus has many 
ven me an idea o f many of vouf ^ t o m e e t a n d h a v « socials m. which | . , . „ -. , .. .
 t. . . _ _ _ ... . 
eds t h h t r will try and f u l f i l w i l 1 P"> v i d e o f f i - e s ">r the publi- ^ : r : t f r h a t , t . , ^ t h ^ ^ o b <>f ro«r ^rtmhutes and many opportunities 
try ana iullUi . .^ . , ^ , . . y Student Council to investigate and for intellectual and social growth I am elected president. Vote for ! c a t i o n s o f t h e S c . " ^ . which will 
ive Golipsky. g ive every organization in the 
j School the space it so badlv needs. 
Qualification.-* 
- TJave Gol ipsky 
Treasurer, Student Council 




H a r v e y I s a a c s / 
Student Council rep 
dfscusK the possibilities of under- ; which ran be afforded to vou. 
taking a survey to determine ww»t> ^*vrrrh^tne**f«remention"ed" state 
characteristics
 4.>usinreswmen are jnentu in mind, my* ptatform is 
looking-for in college graduates, f basic . -r am in f a v o r of the Coji-
particularly in graduated « f tmsi- r gress* stand on CTVU r ights and 
neKr eoUeges. * federal aid t^ education. I will 
• * * 
Qnaii/icaXioKS \ 
R o t h C o h e n s -r-
!. SC NSA Committee *" t 
2. Hi* Sister, FOS - - _ - j. 
:;.-Copy Editor. TICKER ! 
4. Inter-dub Roard rep . ' ' ^  " ' 
•S. Vice-President, Ixiwer '$&> 






Treasurer, 1MB (2 terms) 
Chairman, Hillel U J A Drive 
Editor, 1MB Leader (1 year) 
Downtown Editor, Mercury 
2. Co-Chairman, SC Blood^ Bank R e a d i n g ' ^ ... 
* Committee 
SC Soc-ial Committee 
Secretary, Lamport Leaders' S o -
I think that this is of s igni f icant - wake sure to bring to the floor, of 9. Public Relations Direjeto.r^ Ed^> :* 
interest to *he students'and I w i l l ' t f i e Student Council issues which cation Society '* 
introduce it to the Council next" t a r « vixal to us as -Baruch School 10. Baruch School rep to Scb/M>l o i 
semester. " »>wtuo*n>s r*and- my^p0sitfon on the ! Education Liason CouncdT 
j 3. Chairman, Elections Disqualifi-
| cations Committee 
j 4. Inter-Club Board rep (3 terms) 
I 5. Co-Chairman, ICB Ditto Com-
mittee 
6. SC Social Committee 
i 
Inter-Club Board rep (4 terms) ;
 7 . Downtown Features E d i t o r 
Alpha Phi Omega J Mercury (2 terms) 
8. Vice-President, 45 Club 
j 9. Phoenix 




Qualifica. t io ns 
Ida R a n c h e r 
Vice-President, Student Council 
2. President, FOS (2 terms) 
3. Student Council rep (2 terms) 
4. Inter-Club Board rep (5 £erms) 
5. Co-Chairman. SC Social Com-
mittee 
«. Co-Chai rman, SC Insigntum 
Committee 
; 7. Co-Chah man. SC Ditto Com-
: m it tee 
. 8. Coordinator Frosh Parents Re-
ception 
9. Secretary, FOS (2 terms) 
10. Big Sister, FOS 
-Jtow^r Senior. Clas^ 
^ P R E S I D E N T 
Oscar F i s c h e r 
( !. Pre«ident, Upper '57 <2 terms) 
2. Vi««-President» Upper '57 
3. SJtodaJTT Council -rep 
.4 . - Beta Uamma- Sigma- - •• 
j 5. Sign*a- Alpha 
i 6. Beta Alpha Psi 
• 7. Lamport '57 
Kat W a l d m a n 
1. Treasurer, Upper '57 
2. President, Tutorial Society 
3. Social Chairman, Wilde '57 
8. Summer Session News , Account-
ing Society 
V I C E - P R E S I D E N T . 
j- (Unoppoteit) •" .»- ; 
j Ju l ie M a i n a n 2 
J 1. Vice-President, Upper-*-o7 
: crt f^t^hairman. Used Book Exj&ange 
SC-A PO Blood Bank Committe« 4. Executive, Alpha Phi Oxnegjt^ 
S T U D E N T C O U N C I L H E P 
\ . (Unopposed) 
Sy B e r b e r 
-;!,. Student Council rep 
'I. FOS r. 
*i. -Sigma Alpha 
j 4. Big Brother, FOS 
5. ICB Appropriations-Comnrittoo- ^ ___, 
6. Vice-President, Tutorial Society 4. President, Jolson *57 
7. Advertising Manager, Bar Mag- 5. House Council r e p - -
• « « * 6. Huntr'57 — — 
" * * ' 
:-*"-• 
-a^^. i^MmmKmmmwimfmm 
-rrrrissr.-../^ . . . . ^ 
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Sheldon B r a n d '58 Bill L in ton '58 





Pau l Douglas '57 ! 
•* • - • i , . 
- O n e o f t h e m a i n f u n c t i o n s o f a B a r u c h i a n s , t o d a y y o u a r e g o i n g , 
v i c e - p r e s i d e n t i s t o c o - o r d i n a t e t h e ! t o t h e p o l l s f o r t h e S c h o o l - w i d e j g o o d S t u d e n t C o u n c i l v i c e - p r e s i d e n t 
v a r i o u s a c t i v i t i e s o f S t u d e n t C o u n - \ e l e c t i o n s a n d in t h e c o u r s e o f y o u r I ; s a s o u n d k n o w l e d g e o f t h e S t u -
c i l . D u r i n g m y t h r e e y e a r s a t t h e ! s e l e c t i o n s y o u w i l l s e l e c t a v i c e - | d e n t C o u n c i l c h a r t e r , i t s C o m m i t -
B a r u c h S c h o o l I h a v e g a i n e d p r e s i d e n t . T h e j o b o f a v i c e - p r e s i - j t e e s , i t s g o a l s . ^ 
e n o u g h e x p e r i e n c e t o c a r r y o u t t h i s . d e n t is t o t a k e c h a r g e o f a l l c o m -
 ; M y p l a t f o r m , i s f o u n d e d o n b a c k -
j o b . I h a v e s e r v e d t w o t e r m s a s ' m i t t e e s , b e a n e x e c u t i v e o f t h e S t u - j g r o u n d e x p e r i e n c e . I h a v e s e r v e d 
a n S C r e p r e s e n t a t i v e a n d a s c o - d e n t C o u n c i l a n d b e r e a d y t o t a k e ,
 f o u r ^ £ - m s a s S C r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , 
c h a i r m a n o f s u c h S t u d e n t C o u n c i l j o v e r t h e j o b o f t h e p r e s i d e n t in . T h i s i s t o s a y t h a t I h a v e m o r e 
-^an-y—of-
Lower 9571 tipper Sop i 
P R E S I D E N T 
(Unopposed) 
T L a r r y Bloch 
1. P r e s i d e n t , L o w e r ' 5 7 
2.. S e c r e t e r y 7 L o w e r T 5 7 
3 . ~ T r e a s u r e r , L o w e r ' 5 7 
4 . A P O S i l k S c r e e n C h a i r m a n 
1. 
2 . 








! 8 . 
C o - C h a i r m a n , S e n i o r F r o m 
S e c r e t a r y , S w i m m i n g C l u b 
S t u d e n t L e a d e r , P a r e n t s ' R e c e p -
t i o n — 
L i t e r a r y S t a f f , L e x i c o n 
S a l e s S t a f f , E c o n o m i c s R e v i e w 
V I C E - P R E S I D E N T 
(Unopposed) 
J o a n W e i n m a n 
S i g m a A l p h a 
C o - C h a i r m a n , B e a v e r - H a n d b o o k 
C o m m i t t e e 
S e c r e t a r y , L o w e r '57 
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t , L o w e r 
T r e a s u r e r , L o w e r *57 
C o - E d i t o r , '57 E u r e k a 
R e t a i l i n g S o c i e t y 
P a n - A m e r i c a n S o c i e t y 




P R E S I D E N T 
(Unopposed) 
-Arnold G. Tew 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l r e p _ 
I n t e r - C l u b B o a r d r e p ( 2 
C h a i r m a n , I C B D a t e s C o m 
E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e . A l p 
>< 
c o m m i t t e e s a 3 A l u m n i R e l a t i o n s r { t h e e v e n t 
L e a d e r s h i p T r a i n i n g , Q u e s t i o n - : m y ^ q u a l i f i c a t i o n s , w h i c h a r e l i s t e d :
 t n e o t h e r c a n d i d a t e s . M y q u a l i f i c a -
Tiaire a n d ^ A c a d e m i c F r e e d o m W e e k , •"•Jelow, c o m p a r e f a v o r a b l y w i t h 
t h o s e o f m y o p p o n e n t s . 
• I h a v e a l s o b e e n a m e m b e r o f 
t h e c l a s s c o u n c i l o f 1 9 5 7 , c h a i r m a n i 
o f S t u d e n t s f o r D e m o c r a t i c A c -
t i o n , a n I n t e r - C I i i b "Board r e p f o r 
t w o t e r m s a n d a m e m b e r o f t h e 
T h e r e a r e s e v e r a l t h i n g s o f i m -
t i o n s a l s o i n d i c a t e t h a t I a m 
c a p a b l e o f h o l d i n g t h e office o f 
S C v i c e - p r e s i d e n t . 
I f y o u e l e c t m e . I w i l l , t o t h e p o r t a n c e t o t h e B a r a c h S c h o o l s t u 
d e n t s w h i c h t i re S t u d e n t C o u n c i l j e x t e n t of" m y d e l e g a t e d p o w e r s . 
c a n p r o v i d e . O n e o f t h e m i s a n i i m p r o v e t h e c a f e t e r i a f a c i l i t i e s . 
I C B A p p r o p r i a t i o n s C o m m i t t e e j i m p r o v e d a n d d i v e r s i f i e d s o c i a l p r o - i a u g m e n t t h e l i s t o f c o m m e r c i a l e s -
• ( t w o - t e n u s ) a n d t h e I C B A w a r d s j g r a m . W* h a v e — r e a c h e d * t i m e t « b l i « h m e n t s o n t h e N S A d i o e o m i t 
C o m m i t t e e . ! w h e n m o r e e v e n t * c a n ' t b e a d d e d » s e r v i c e , i n t e n s i f y i n t r a m u r a l s p o r t s . 
I f e l e c t e d I p l e d g e m y s e l f t o ! t o o u r P r o ? r a i n b u t * " * o n e s w e | i n c o r p o r a t e a s p e e d r e a d i n g c o a r s e 
t h e f o l l o w i n g p r o g r a m : I n a v « c a n c e r t a i n l y b e i m p r o v e d a n d j - m t o t h e c u r r i c u l u m , a n d s t r i v e f o r 
dipper '58 
P R E S I D E N T 
J o h n N i g r i 
| 1. S t u d e n t C o u n c i l r e p 
L2^-'58 C l a s s C o u n c i l . _ 
J 3 . C o - C h a i r m a n , J u n i o r P r o m 
; 4 . C o - C h a i r m a n . S C F i n a l s C o m -
! m i t t e e 
O m e g a 
5 . C h a i r m a n , S C S t u d e n t D ' 
S e r v i c e 
6 . C h a i r m a n , S C C a r e e r C o r 
7. A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y 
8 . C a m e r a C l u b 
9. T r e a s u r e r , L o w e r *58 
! S E C R E T A R Y 
I (Unopposed) 
• Rona ld M e t v i n e r 
1* C h a i r m a n , A P O P o s t Car 
' 2 . C h a i r m a n , A P O Publ ic i ty . 
m i t t e e 
* 3 . M e r c u r y 
I 4 . A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y 
: 5 . A c c o u n t i n g F o r u m 
' 6 . H i s t o r i a n , A P O 
! 7. S e c r e t a r y , C a m e r a C l u b 
1 8 . S C B l o o d Bank" C o m m i t t e r 
! 9. U s e d B o o k E x c h a n g e 
d i v e r s i f i e d . F o r o n e t h i n g , I w o u l d c l e a n e r w a s h r o o m s . 
• A c o n t i n u a t i o n o f t h e S t u d e n t
 U k e t o h a v e a f o r m a i c o n c e r t p u t 
C o o n c i l f r e e d a n c e s a n d a n e x -
t e n s i o n o f t h e s o c i a l p r o g r a m 
• T h e e l e c t i o n o f S C r e p r e s e n -
t a t i v e s b y p r o p o r t i o n a l r e p r e s e n -
T h e c a f e t e r i a s p a c e i s i n a d e q u a t e 
W e c a n e x p a n d t h e c a f e t e r i a b y 
a d d i n g : a b a l c o n y t o t h e c u r r e n t l y 
u n u s e d l o c k e r r o o m b e t w e e n t h e 
t e n t h and" e l e v e n t h f l o o r s . 
T h e F a c u l t y - S t u d e n t C a f e t e r i a 
C o m m i t t e e , o f w h i c h I a m a m e m -
b e r , h a s a l r e a d y t a k e n s t e p s i n 
^ 17 
o n i n t h e a u d i t o r i u m a t a n o m i n a l 
c h a r g e . T h i s i s . n o t w i t h o u t t h e 
r e a l m o f p o s s i b i l i t y a s s u c h a 
g r o u p a s t h e P h i l h a r m o n i c h a s a p -
t a t i o n . T h i s w o u l d be m o r e d e m o - ' p e a r e d in N e w Y o r k h i g h s c h o o l s 
c r a t i c . ; a n d a c o l l e g e c e r t a i n l y s h o u l d b e 
• D i s c u s s i o n a n d a c t i o n o n N S A *bt* t o a t t r a c t s u c h a n o r c h e s t r a . 
T c s o i n t i o n s w h i c h a f f e c t B a r u c h V S e c o i > d ? r _ * W ? * d d _ ^ _ , t ? _ f ^ m I t h i s d i r e c t i o n b y r e c o m m e n d i n g t o 
S c h o o l s f u d e n f s . ' f a c o m m i t t e e w h i e h w o u l d o p e r a t e - f X ^ t Y n ^ D e a n ' T ^ y ^ r s TKaT t h e f a « T -
: u n d e r t h e j u r i s d i c t i o n o f S t u d e n t i . . . . • 
• T h e a b o l i s h m e n t o f t h e B a - :
 C o u n c i , b u t w o u l d c o n s i s t o f m e m -
r u c h i a n . t h e S C - I C B n e w s p a p e r , { ^ ^
 o f . i n t e r - F r a t e m i t y C o u n c i l , 
T m l e s s i t c a n t r u l y b r i n g t o t h e !
 H o u s e p i a n p j A l p h a T a u a n d S t u . 
d e n t C o u n c i l . W i t h t h e c o m b i n e d l * > a v e w o r k e d h a s b e e n t h e S p e e d 
m a n p o w e r a n d r e s o u r c e s o f t h e s e 




s t u d e n t s i m p o r t a n t n e w s n o t a v a i l 
a b l e in T I C K E R . 
*•* *— 
' 4 . 3 1 ."• . • 
• A j o i n t c a m p a i g n w i t h t h e 
A l u m n i A s s o c i a t i o n t o g e t t h e 
a h x m n i t o h i r e C i t y C o l l e g e g r a d -
u a t e s . I h a v V a l r e a d y c o n t a c t e d t h e 
A s s o c i a t i o n a b o u t s u c h a c a m -
p a i g n . _ 
• C l o s e r c o n t a c t w i t h t h e o t h e r 
b r a n c h e s o f C i t y C o l l e g e t h r o u g h 
t h e B o a r d o f C i t y C o l l e g e S t u d e n t 
G o v e r n m e n t s . T h i s s h o u l d a i d t h e 
p l a n n i n g o f s o c i a l e v e n t s . 
• A c l o s e i n s p e c t i o n o f t h e 
q u e s t i o n n a i r e d i s t r i b u t e d t h i s t e r m 
i n o r d e r t o s e e w h y m o r e s t u d e n t s 
a r e n o t a c t i v e i n e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r 
a c t i v i t i e s a n d w h a t t h e y t h i n k i s 
"Wrong w i t h t h e s e a c t i v i t i e s . . I n 
t h i s w a y C o u n c i l s h o u l d b e a b l e t o 
r e v i s e t h e p r o g r a m t o s u i t m o r e 
s t u d e n t s . 
i
 .. * * * 
Qualifications 
Pau l Douglas 
1 . S t u d e n t C o u n c i l r e p (2 t e r m s ) 
2 . C o - C h a i r m a n , S C A l u m n i R e l a -
t i o n s C o m m i t t e e 
S. C o - C h a i r m a n , S C A c a d e m i c 
F r e e d o m W e e k C o m m i t t e e 
4 . C o - C h a i r m a n , S C L e a d e r s h i p 
T r a i n i n g C o m m i t t e e 
5 . C h a i r m a n , S C Q u e s t i o n n a i r e 
C o m m i t e e 
€ . I n t e r - C l u b B o a r d rep. ( 2 t e r m s ) 
7 . '57 C l a s s C o u n c i l 
8 . C h a i r m a n , S t u d e n t s f o r D e m o -
c r a t i c - A c t i o n 
S . S C N S A C o m m i t t e e 
JO. S C C h a r t e r C o m m i t t e e ' 
I n t h e p a s t , o n e o f t h e m a n y _ S t u -
d e n t C o u n c i l c o m m i t t e e s w i t h - w h i c h 
I h a v  w o r k e d h a s b e e n t h e S p e e d 
R e a d i n g C o u r s e C o m m i t t e e . T h e 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s m a n y l a r g e r e v e n t s I o b j e c t i v e o f t h e c o m m i t t e e i s t o m -
c o j i l d b e s c h e d u l e d f o r t h e e n t i r e j c o r p o r a t e s u c h a c o u r s e m t o Mthe 
s t u d e n t b o d y a n d e a c h o f t h e s e f c u r r i c u l u m o f t h e C o l l e g e . T h i s 
i n d i v i d u a l s c o u l d c o u n t o n t h e s u p - j c o u r s € i s b e n e f i c i a l m i n c r e a s i n g 
p o r t o f t h e o t h e r s f o r i t s r e s p e c t i v e j t h e ^ ^ o f w o r d s p « r m m n t e t h a t 
a s t u d e n t r e a d s . I t w i l l b e h e l p f u l m a j o r f u n c t i o n s . 
O n c e a g a i n , I w o u l d l i k e t o p r o -
p o s e a s y s t e m o f p r o p o r t i o n a l r e p -
r e s e n t a t i o n t o t h e s t u d e n t b o d y a a I 
f e e l t h i s t h e m o s t d e m o c r a t i c f o r m 
o f g o v e r n m e n t . p o s s i b l e im t h e 
S e h o o L I f y o u r e m e m b e r . J f a t h e r e d 
s u c h a p r o p o s a l e a r l i e r t h i s s e m e s -
t e r . 
F i n a l l y , I w o u l d l i k e t o g e t m o r e 
tickets t o a t h l e t i c e v e n t s f o r B e -
n t e h S c h o o l : s t u d e n t s M9 I f e e l a 
m a j o r c a u s e f o r J a c k o f a t t e n d a n c e 
i s t h a t t i c k e t s a r e - u n a v a i l a b l e t o 
t h e B a r u c h s t u d e n t s . 
R e m e m b e r , v o t e t h e n u m b e r o n e 
c a n d i d a t e s — c h e c k b o x n u m b e r o n e 
t o d a y ! ! S h e l d o n B r a n d f o r v i c e -
p r e s i d e n t . 
* * * 
Qualifications 
Sheldon B r a n d 
i . S t u d e n t C o u n c i l r e p ( 2 t e r m s ) 
2 . P r e s i d e n t , I n t e r - F r a t e r n i t y 
. C o u n c i l »^-
3 . V i c e - P r e s i d e n t , L o w e r '58 
4 . S e c r e t a r y , F O S ^ 
5 . S e c r e t a r y , T a u D e l t a ^ . P h i „. 
m i t t e e 
7. I n t e r - C l u b B o a r d r e p " ( 2 t e r m s ) 
8 . C o - C h a i r m a n , S C C h a r t e r C o m -
m i t t e e 
9 . C o - C h a i r m a n , I C B D a t e s C o m -
m i t t e e " 
f o r h e a v y r e a d i n g c o u r s e s a n d p r e -
l a w m a j o r s . 
M y r e c o r d h a s s h o w n , t h a t T a m 
a c o n s c i e n t i o u s w o r k e r , i n t e r e s t e d 
i n t h e w e l f a r e o f t h e s t u d e n t , w h e -
t h e r h e b e a s e n i o r o r a f r e s h -
m a n . \ 
L o o k i n g f o r w a r d t o n e x t s e m e s -
ter . - I w i H d o ' m y u t m o s t t o m a k e 
t h i s c o m i n g .^Counci l t h e b e s t t h a t 
h a s e v e r l e g i s l a t e d f o r t h e C o l l e g e . 
V o t e f o r B i l l L i p t p n . 
* * * 
Qualifications 
BUI t i p t o n 
1. S t u d e n t C o u n c i l r e p ( 4 t e r m s ) 
2 . C h a i r m a n , S C R e a d i n g C o u r s e 
C o m m i t t e e 
3 . C h a i r m a n , S C C u r r i c u l u m C o m -
m i t t e e 
4 . C h a i r m a n , S C C a r e e r C o m m i t -
t e e 
5. C h a i r m a n , I C B I n t e r - F a i t h 
C o m m i t t e e 
6. C h a i r m a n , *58 D i n n e r - D a n c e 
C o m m i t t e e 
C h a i r m a n , A P O C h a r i t y C a r -
n i v a l 
C o - C h a i r m a n , A P O U g l y M a n 
C o n t e s t 
B i g B r o t h e r , F O S 
C o - C h a i r m a n , A P O U s e d B o o k 
E x c h a n g e 
C o - C h a i r m a n , A P O S i l k S c r e e n 
S e r v i c e 
- -- r 
S t a n Sp i t zbe rg 
S e c r e t a r y , I . l o y d ' 58 
A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y 
Athletic Asso. 
P R E S I D E N T 
Unopposed 
L e n n y F a g e n 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n s s u b m i t t e d . 
S E C R E T A R Y 
Unopposed 
B e r t S n y d e r 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n s , s u b m i t t e d . 
A A R E P 
(Unopposed) 
(Unopposed) 
Bill G r i e g e r 
1. T r e a s u r e r , A ,PO U s e d B o 
c h a n g e 
A—ICB- L o c k e r C o m m i t t e e 
N o 
1 . N o 
6 . C o - C h a i r m a n ; S C F i n u l s C o m - <*7.< C h a i r m a n , ' 5 8 F r e s h m a n S h o w 
C o m m i t t e e 
8 . C h a i r m a n , I C B C h a r t e r C # m -
m i t t e e 
9 . C h a i r m a n , ' 5 8 C o n s t i t u t i o n a l 
C o m n i i t t e e ' - • . -
1 0 ^ I n t e r - C l u b B o a r d r e p ( 4 t e r m s ) 
.* 
1. S t u d e n t C o u n c i l r e p 
^ . C h a i r m a n , S C A u t o C o u r s e C o m -
m i t t e e 
3 . .S/J F i l m s C o m m i t e e -
4 . Y a r s i t j r F e n c i n g T e a m ( 8 t e r m s ) 
5 . S p o r t S t a f f , T I C K E R 
6 . T r e a s u r e r , 1 M B ( 2 t e r m s ) 
7 . 1 M B L e n d e r S t a f f < 3 t e r m s ) 
8 . S o f t b a l l M a n a g e r , 1 M B 
9 . B a s k e t b a l l M a n a g e r , 1 M B . 
i'O. C h a i n m c n , 1 M B P u r c h a s i n g 
C o m m i t t e e 
CamiHe Viscont i 
1. V i c e - P r e s i d e n t , I n t r a m u r a l 
B o a r d 
2 . W o m e n ' s A t h l e t i c C h a i r m a n , 
1 M B 
3 . E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f , 1 M B L e a d e r 
4 . I C B r e p ( 2 t e r m s ) 
5 . C o - c h a i r m a n , I C B A w a r d s 
" C o m m i t t e e " — ' 
6 . 1 M B W o m e n ' s B o w l i n g M a n a -
7. F O S 
8 . ^ E d u c a t i o n S o c i e t y 
9 . E d i t o r i a l B o a r d , 1 M B L e a d e r ^ 
( 2 t e r m s ) 
1 0 . F O S P r e - r e g i s t r a t i o n C o m m i t -
t e e 
3 . F O S 
4 . A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y 
F. A P O M e m b e r s h i p C w n m i 
6 . C o - C h a i r m a n , A P O S i l k 
S e r v i c e 
7.' M e r c u r y 
8 . C h a i r m a n , A P O Publ ic i ty . 
m i t t e e 
S T U D E N T C O U N C I L R 
(Unopposed). 
B e r n a r d Medef f 
1. C h a i r m a n , I n t e r - F r a t e r n i 
C o u n c i l 
2 . I n t e r - C l u b B o a r d r e p ( 3 
3 . V i c e - C h a n c e l l o r , T a u 
O m e g a 
4 . P l e d g e m a s t e r , T A O 
5 . T A O N a t i o n a l R e p r e s e n t s 
6 . C h a i r m a n , I C B A w a r d s 
m i t t e e 
7 . I C B D i t t o C o m m i t t e e 
8 . B i g B r o t h e r , F O S 
9., M e r c u r y ( 2 t e r m s ) 
-"""" J e r r y M. P u t t e r m an 
L P a s t o f f i c e r ^ D e a n ' 5 8 
2 . C o r r e s p o n d i n g S e c r e t a r y 
t r a l H o u s e P l a n 
3 . C h a i r m a n , H P P a r t y N i t e 
' m i t t e e ; 
4 . H P S o c i a l B o a r d 
5 . H P S p e c i a l E v e n t s 
6 . H P H o u s e - W a d e • A c t n r i t i e -
7 . P l a n e t 
1 . N o q u a l f f i c a t i o n s s u b m i t t -
B L L I S A M n V D M E N T 
T h e e x a c t w o r d i n g of 
a m e n d m e n t s t e t>e d e c i d e d u 
t o d a y ' s r e f e r e n d u m i s a s f 
( p r o - a n d c o n - s t a t e m e n t s on 
S - 4 - ) 
A r t i c l e I I I , S e c t i o n A 
s e c t i o n 6 : t o d e l e t e " T h e 
m a n o f Ir i t er -Club" B o a r d sh 
a m e m b e r o f S t u d e n t Cor.: 
h i s t e r m o f of f ice ." 
( T o r e m o v e t h e I n t e r - C l u b 
c h a i r m a n f r o m t h e S t u d e n t 
c i l e x e c u t i v e c o m m i t t e e e . ) 
A r t i c l e xxx, S e c t i o n A . 
s e c £ o n 6 : T o d e l e t e : " . . . ^ 
a r e g u l a r v o t i n g m e m b e r . " 
A r t i c l e 111, S e c t i o n D , 
s e c t i o n 5 : T o . d e l e t e : " . . . ^ 
a r e g u l a r v o t i n g m e m b e r . " 
( T o r e m o v e t h e v o t e o f ' 
t e r - C I u b B o a r d c h a i r m a n or 
- d e n t C o u n c i L ) 
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"Tuesifey, M a y S^ 1 9 5 6 - THE TICKER 
Recording Secretary 
S3 
Sigi L a s t e r *57 
The recort i intr s e c r e t a r y o f S t u -
d e n t C o u n c i i s e r v e s t w o b a s i c 
f u n c t i o n s . F i r s t , h e take*-- m i n u t e s . 
M y e x p e r i e n c e a s s e c r e t a r y of b o t h 
Syd T r a u m '58 
T h e p o s i t i o n o f r e c o r d i n g : s e c r e -
t a r y i n v o l v e s t w o f u n c t i o n s . O n e 
c o n s i s t s o f t a k i n g t h e m i n u t e s o f 
t h e m e e t i n g s o f S t u d e n t C o u n c i l ; 
t h e o t h e r i s t h a t o f be ing: a m e m - t h e S a l e s M a n a g e m e n t S o c i e t y an . i 
b e r o f t h e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l e x e c u - ; m y h o u s e p l a n , m a k e s m e f e e l t h a t 
t i v e b o a r d . I b e l i e v e t h a t a n y B a - I 'm q u a l i f i e d t o d o t h a t j o b w e l l . 
r u c h S c h o o l s t u d e n t c a n p e r f o r m T h e s e c o n d f u n c t i o n of t h e r e -
t h e f i r s T ^ u n c t T o m Tt i s t h e s e c o n d c o r d i n g s e c r e t a r y i s t o s e r v e a s a n 
t h a t r e q u i r e s a m a n e x p e r i e n c e d « « « t i r e o f S t u d e n t C o u n c i L T h i s 
: • -—^mMm. _ i » _. , • m e a n s t h a t h e e n t e r * i n t o p o t i c v in many p h a s e s o f e x t r a - c u r n c u l a r , . . . *\ • 
. . m a k i n g a n d m u s t t h e r e f o r e b e a 
^"
 ; p e r s o n w h o i s c a p a b l e o f d e c i d i n g 
T h e r e m a i n i n g p a r a g r a p h s w i l l , i n t e l l i g e n t l y w h a t i s b e s t f o r t h e 
b e d e v o t e d t o m y i d e a s f o r t h e i m - ; B a r a e h S c h o o l . T o o , t h e v«*ter. c a w 
p r o v e m e n t o f o u r p r e s e n t p r o g r a m . | o e s t d e c , d * w h e t h e r I 'm t h e m a n 
_ , , I f o r t h e j o b , hv l e a r n i n g m r v i e w s 
A J j L » « W M M * « « 8 h o r t e r S l i i - . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i „ p o « . a » t 
d e » t C o u n c i l m e e t i n g s w i t h m o r e
 w h i c h a f f e c t t h e B a r u c h 
b u s m e g K a c c o m p l i s h e d . I b e l i e v e ; s t u d e n t s . 
thmt t h i s e n d c a n b e m e t by h a v i n g 
t h e m i n u t e s o f t h e C o u n c i l a n d i t s ! 
> i t t e e s d i s t r i b u t e d t o t h e r e p 
s c h o o l 
r e * e n t a t i v e s o n W e d n e s d a y o f e a c h 
w e e k s o t h a t by F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n 
e a c h r e p w i l l b e f a m i l i a r w i t h 
t h e m . l U n d e r t h e p r e s e n t s y s t e m , 
t h e C o u n c i l w a s t e s h o u r s r e v i e w i n g 
t h e m i n u t e s o f i t s v a r i o u s c o m m i t -
t e e s . 
• " I - w o u i d H k e t o s e e t h e 5 0 c i a ! 
p r o g T r a n r d T S t u d e h t C o u n c i l f u r t h e r 
e x p a n d e d . T h i s i n c l u d e s b o t h f r e e 
e v e n t s a n d t h o s e s u b s i d i z e d b y t h e 
C o u n c i l . A c t i v i t i e s o f t h i s k i n d s t i -
m u l a t e p r i d e i n o u r S c h o o l . 
* I w o u l d l i k e t o s e e i n c r e a s e d 
s t u d e n t p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n e x t r a - c u r -
I a m in f a v o r o f t h e so-ca] le<i 
E l l i s A m e n d m e n t w h i c h t a k e s a w a y 
t h e v o t i n g p o w e r o f t h e I C B c h a i r -
m a n o n S t i : i ! e n t C o u n c i l T h e I n t e r -
C l u b B o a r d s e r v e s a v e r y i m p o r t a n t 
f u n c t i o n f o r t h e S c h o o l . C u r r e n t l y . 
i t is doinpr a f i n e j o b . H o w e v e r . I 
do nor s e e t h e n e c e s s i t y <>f it h a v -
intr v o t i n g : p o w e r o n S t u d e n t C o u n -
ci l . I b e l i e v e t h a t t h e v i e w s o f I C B 
c o u l d be e x p r e s s e d j u ^ t a s f o r c e -
f u l l y w h e n t h e I C B C h a i r m a n s i t s 
on S t u d e n t C o u n c i ! a s a n o n - v o t i n j c 
m e m b e r . 
I a m a l s o i n f a v o r o f r e d u c i n g 
t h e n u m b e r o f r e p r e s e n t a t i v e * * o f 
e a c h c l a s s in S t u d e n t C o u n c i l f r o m 
t h r e e t o t w o . F a r f r o m b e i n g a 
s t e p aw-av f r o m d e m o c r a c y , a s 
Remarks by SC 
As Term's End Nears 
By Stevre Mann 
T~ "" "* app rec i a t e U«i» opportuni ty- to say a t ew"pe r sona I words . " 
F i r s r . I would like to e x p r e s s my hear t fe l t apprec ia t ion to t h e 
_student_body fo r ^ ri\irig me thp chanpp tn h«> prpgiHont
 a n t } 
I cer ta in ly hope t h a t I have been able t o fulfill m v respon-
sibi l i ty . 
I w o u l d a l s o l i k e t o e x p r e s s m y 
j g r a t i t u d e t o b o t h t h i s t e r m ' s e x -
! e c u t i v e c o m m i t t e e a n d C o u n c i l . 
' T h e y h a v e d o n e , a s i n c e r e , c o n -
s c i e n t i o u s j o b . a n d w h a t e v e r w e a c -
\ c o m p l i s h e d t h i s s e m e s t e r w a s d u e 
t o t h e i r h a r d w o r k . 
I w a n t t o t h a n k t h e e d i t o r s o f 
T I C K E R f o r t h e s p l e n d i d c o v e r a g e 
t h e y h a v e ^ i v e n . n o t o n l y C o u n -
c i l , but to a l l s t u d e n t a c t i v i t i e s . I 
h o p e t h e f i n e r e l a t i o n s t h a t C o u n -
<-i' h a s e n j o y e d w i t h T I C K E R w i l ; 
be ror . t inwed in t h e f u t u r e . 
T h i s m o » s a i r e w o u l d not b e c o m -
Upper '59 
S T l ' D E . y r iOVSClL REV 
E b e r h a r d Dinke tacker 
I. rA.-or>on»i«--« 5^<H-ietv 
-. D e a n ' s L i s t 
P ied ire . A i p h a Ph i Omejra. 
A P O S t u d e n t T h e a t r e T i c k e t 
S e r v i c e 
A P O L".-ed B o o k E x c h a n j r e 
A P O Si lk S c r e e n C o m m i t t e e 
S C - A P O B l o o d B a n k C o m m i t t e r 
A i t h l d i t o i . M e r c u r y 
Jack Ros^man 
S<" f "barter C o m m i t t e e 
S<' T o w n M e e t i n g : C o m m i t t e e 
T r e a ~ ' i r e r . W'eh«trr 'hM 
Corres, 
Steve Mann 
p l e t e w i t h o u t not in jr t h e i n v a l u a b l e 
. a s s i s t a n c e w i t h w h i c h t h e D e a n 
:a.nd lh«rTJefSar£ment o f S t u d e n t L i f e 
hav*» p r o v H X ^ m e 
Hy B e r b e r *57 
^ a m p i i p i p r o m i s e s ' w h i c h ag(gT-
m a d e " t o n j r u e in c h e e k ' 
c o m m o n p r a c t i c e i n 
e l e c t i o n s . T h i s i s n o t m y w a y " q C 
doinjr t h i n j r s . I m a k e n o 
a n d b r e a k n o p r o m i s e s . 
~-+-^m. -
t h i n p w h i c h I d o s a y is- t h a t T w i l l ^ 
fhrbt f o r w h a t I b e l i 
T h e p r e s i d e n t o f C o u n c i l c a n do t h e m e t h o d s a t m y di ipoCTf. 
n o m o r e t h a n w^hat i s a l l o w e d bv 
4. H v n a - ' v *p. W e b s t e r 
C o u n c i l . T h e r e f o r e . I .*ujrg;est t o 
y o u t h a t t h e e l e c t i o n o f r e p r e s e n -
t a t i v e s is a s i m p o r t a n t a s t h e 
e l e c t i o n of a p r e s i d e n t a n d I h o p e 
y o u wi l l srive t h e e l e c t i o n of r e p r e -
s e n t a t i v e s y o u r clo.se a t t e n t i o n . 
My w o r k in S t u d e n t C o u n c i l h a * 
m e a n t a trreat d e a ! t o m e a n d I 
'•an o n l y nrjre al l <>f vmi to t a k e a 
m o r e a«-u*# m»er*»*t in y o u r s t u -
d e n t g o v e r n m e n t . 
S o m e o f t h e t h i n g s w h i c h I 
l i e v e in a r e ; 
• M m f r e e 
• « t h o o e h e l d t h i s 
i d a c e I t h i n k t h i s a p e r f e c t « * • 
«tt«deat a « t i r t t i r f e e s . _ _ 
• G e t t i n g : m o r e f a c u l t y 
ber-< i n t e r e s t e d in o u r c o - c u r r i c n l a i r 
prx> t rram. 
Upper Freshmen 
i . 
rienlar a c t i v i t i e s . I b e l i e v e t h a t 
t h i s c a n b e a c c o m p l i s h e d w i t h t h e , « " " ' migrht i m a g i n e , t h i s m o v e w i l l 
• i d o f t h e F r e s h m a n O r i e n t a t i o n - p r o m o t e a j r r e a t e r i n t e r e s t i r n n t 
S o c i e t y a n d t h e l a t e r - F r a t e r n i t y ' t h e s t u d e n t s t o w a r d s t u d e n t * o v -
C o v a c i L ^ I f f r c i h m c w a n d plcdLces o f c r n m e n t h y r e s u l t i n g i n m o r e c o o -
f r a t e n u t i o a a r e rmemmrmgrnd t o ^- , 
I o n * t o o t h e r r r o o p a . b o t h t h e ' P * * * " * 
• o d i v i d M m a a w t h e 
' t e s t e d e l e c t i o n s . M a n y s e a t s hm t h e 
e l e c t i o n a r e u n c o n t e s t e d . 
! 
I w o u l d - a l s o l i k e t o s e e a- p a ^ e 
in e a c h i s s u e o f T I C K E R d e v o t e d 
t o S t u d e n t C o u n c i l a n t f l n t e r - C l u b 
B o a r d , P e r h a p s t h e n w e w i l l n o t 
be ? u m n f o r m e d " a b o u t i s s u e s * i n 
s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t . 
Qualifications 
Sy4 T r a u m 
1. S t u d e n t C o u n c i l r e p 
2 . I n t e r - C l u b B o a r d r e p ( 2 t e r m s ) 
3 . E x e c u t i v e B o a r d , A c c o u n t i n g 
S o c i e t y 
4 . S e c r e t a r y , W e b s t e r ' 5 8 
5 . V i c e - P r e s i d e n t , " W e b s t e r '58 
*>- E d i t o r , A P O N e w s p a p e r 
T. A c c o u n t i n g F o r u m 
£- B a r u c h i a n 
0. T u t o r i a l S o c i e t y ( 4 t e r m s ) 
10. C h a i r m a n , A P O P o s t C a r d S a l e 
Vote! 
W | H • w h i e h l e a d s t o a g e n e r a l d i s i a t e r e s t 
I o a t h e p a r t o f t h e acodenCa , 
I f a v o r t h e e x p a n s i o n o f - t h o - S t u -
d e n t C o u n c i l c h a r t e r t o p e r m i t 
C o u n c i l t o d i s c u s s i s s u e s w h i c h a f -
f e c t t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l s t u d e n t s a s 
m e m b e r s o f t h e A m e r i c a n c o l l e g e 
c o m m u n i t y . A n e x a m p l e o f s u c h a n 
i s s u e i s t h e N S A r e s o l u t i o n c o n -
c e r n i n g d e s e g r e g a t i o n in h i g h e r 
e d u c a t i o n . 
> » -> 
f 
Qua I ifica t urrts 
Sign L a s t e r 
j 1. S t u d e n t C o u n c i l r e p 
2 . C h a i r m a n , S C R e a d i n g C o u r s e 
C o m m i t t e e 
P R E S I D E N T 
Jane t Rothenb/erg 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l * r a p 4 2 U r a u ^ 
C h a i r m a n . S C I n s i g n i u m C o m -
m i t t e e 
3 . F O S - A d v i s o r t o C l a s s o f "«0 
4. S C F i n a l s C o m m i t t e e 
5. S C R e a d i n g C o u r s e C o m m i t t e e 
6. H o u s e P l a n 
P e t e r S. S t e i n 
1. P r e s i d e n t . L o w e r '59 
2. S o c i a l C h a i r m a n , S a x e *©*» 
3 . H P G o o d T i m e s . I n c . 
4. R e p o r t e r , P l a n e t 
V I C E - P R E S I D E N T 
(Unopposed) 
S h e r m a n S k l a r 
1. V i c e - P r e s i d e n t . L o w e r *59 
2 . ' 5 8 P u b l i c i t y C o m m i t t e e 
3 . '59 S o c i a l C o m m i t t e e 
4 . H P G o o d T i m e s . I n c . 
T R E A S U R E R 
B a r b a r a F r i e d m a n 
1. T r e a s u r e r . L o w e r *59 
2 . P r e s i d e n t . B a r r y '59 
3 . T I C K E R 
4. D i r e c t o r y F r e s h m a n S h o w 
L»n Pohory ie s 
1. C o p y S t a f f . T I C K E R 
2. V i c e - P r e s i d e n t , P h i A r p h a p l e d g e 
c l a s s 
j 3 . 4 5 C l u b 
4. B r e t t '59 
5. F r a n k l i n ' 5 9 
S T I D E N T C O I N C I L R E P 
Tf'fioot-t 'Two) 
S t e w a r t K a m p e l m a c h e r 
1. ' o p y S t a f f . T I C K E R 
2. S p o r t s S t a f f , T I C K E R 
3 . 45 T l u b 
4. *59 C l a s s C o u n t ! 1 
3 . F r a n k l i n . "59 
6. I n t e r - C l u b B o a r d a l t e r n a t e r e p 
7. H i l l e l 
Bob Na<fe! 
1. N e w s S t a f f , T I C K E R 
2. '59 r*lass C o u n c i l 
3 . P r e s i d e n t . P r i n c e '59 
4. F r e s h m a n S h o w 
5. P u b l i c i t y " C h a i r m a n , F r o s h 
D a n c e 
rt. S i g m a B e t a P h i p l e d g e 
7. 1MB S o f t b a l l 
9 . *h9 S o c i a l C o m m i t t e e 
10. C h a i r m a n . S B P P l e d g e A t h l e t i c 
C o m m i t t e e 
H e r b e r t S ta t in 
• A c o n t i n u e d e f f o r t t o 
our p r e s e n t c o u r s e a n d : 
n a t i o n p r o g r a m is C3 
• S p o n s o r s h i p o f 
p r o j e c t s a s t h i s 
m a t r o n Fair,"* s o a s to. 
e r f a m e a n d i e * o g a i < 
ruch S c h o o l a n d i t s 
s o c i e t i e s . 
• A c o m p l e t e i n v e n t 
th.- . i i v c r ^ c m e t h o d s o f e v a l u a t i n g 
a s t u d e n t ' s w o r k . W i t h i n e a c h d e -
p a r t m e n t a s t a n d a r d i z e d s y s t e m ox* 
g r a d i n g a s t u d e n t ' s e f f o r t s , SQCat 
a s t e r m p a p e r s , m i d - t e r m O X a m i n a -
t i o n s a n d f i n a l s , s h o u l d b e 
In a d d i t i o n t o . t h e s e 
f e e l t h a t m y q u a l i f i c a t i o n s . 
a r e l i s t e d b e l o w , w i l l 
v i e w p o i n t t o a s o m e t i m e s .1 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l . M y 
o f a n u m b e r o f S t u d e n t 
a m i I n t e r - C l u b B o a r d C« 
a n d m y h a n d l i n g o f t h e s ] 
f r e s h m a n e l e c t i o n s e a r l i e r t k i s 
m e s t e r h a v e g i v e n m e sT 
s i g h t i n t o s t u d e n t 
a t t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l . 
I 'm v o t i n g f o r H y B e r g e i f o r • 
r e a p o o d i o g w e e r e t a r y — W h y 
TOO? 
1. A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y 
2 . A l p h a P h i O m e g a p l e d g e 
3 . S C - A P O B l o o d B a n k C o m m i t t e e j 
4. A P O U s e d B o o k E x c h a n g e ; i . C h a i r m a n . 
5. A P O F r i d a y D a n c e C o m m i t t e e | m i t t e e 
6. A P O S t u d e n t T h e a t r e T i c k e t \ .
 C h a i r m J u ^ s c 
S
*
r v l c





S a l e s 
S a l e s 
M a n a g e m e n t 
M a n a g e m e n t 
3 . C h a i r m a n . S C C a r e e r C o m m i t t e e ; 6. P h i A l p h a P u b l i c i t y C o m m i t t e e 
S C I n s i g n i u m C o m m i t t e e 
S E C R E T A R Y 
(Unopposed) 
Mary B r e n 
S e c r e t a r y , L o w e r '59 ( 2 t e r m s * 
N e w s S t a f f . T I C K E R 
3 . C o r w i n . '59 
: 4. H P S o c i a l B o a r d C o m m i t t e e 
\ 5. B i g S i s t e r , F O S 
I 6. F O S S o c i a l C o m m i t t e e 
; 7. '59 P u b l i c i t y C o m m i t t e e 
• 8 . '59 S o c i a l C o m m i t t e e 
4 . S e c r e t a r y ' . 
S o c i e t y 
5. T r e a s u r e r , 
S o c i e t y 
R. T r e a s u r e r , H o u s e P t a n 
7. V i c e - P r e s i d e n t , H o u s e P l a n 
8. Ba»-uch S c h o o l D e l e g a t e t o 
W o r l d U n i v e r s i t y C o n f e r e n c e 
Vote! 
l . 
Phyl l is Zlotojrura 
1. C o - C h a i r m a n . S C S t u d e n t D i -
r e c t o r y 
2 . C o - C h a i r m a n . F O S H a z i n g C o m -
m i t t e e 
3 . I n t e r - C l u b B o a r d a l t e r n a t e r e p 
4. C o p y S t a f f . T I C K E R 
5. A s s i s t a n t A d v e r t i s i n g M a n a g e r , 
T I C K E R 
6. I n t r a - M u r a l B o a r d 
7. S e c r e t a r y , H a r p e r - H u n t 'b<J 
Vote! 
International 
Locker Com* 3 . C h a i r m a n , I C B 
m i t t e e "• •' V ;-'• -"*— 
4. T r e a s u r e r , S o c i e t y f o r t h e AdV 
v a n c e m e n t o f M a n a g e m e n t 
5. I C B A p p r o p r i a t i o n s C o m m i t t e e ' 
rt. I C B P u b l i c i t y C o m m i t t e e 
7. B o a r d o f C i t y C o l l e g e S t n a m a l 
• —
 w
_ . — - ram 
G o v e r n m e n t s ( 2 t e r m s ) "~^^_ -— 
8. I n t e r - C l u b B o a r d r e p ( 2 t e j m s j g ^ ^ 
if. B i g B r o t h e r - . -
Vo t e ! 
I t a f e i - i »•<:••":'.. •'.'-•••'•^'•.:- .:. 
'-"•"• 
. . . , . ^ . ^ . - • 
* 
£<=•-
^^^^^^^^•^Bf^Mjraviuiwjiahii ^s^w *c«M4+i»a»4ejfc]h*tt^*** <:«>-."-
H f c -
S-4 _ 1 ^ TICKER 
; £ . ^ U . . i S-—r-1-1 : — 
^ Tuesday, May 8-
TUandidiiies for T?re0&uxer 
,\ 
Joel Isaacson '58 Mel Weiss 57 
PRESIDENT 
..' _ lUzesttesedj 
Arthur fiaberman 
1. No qualifications submitted 
Anita Naram 
1. Darling '60 
'60 Class Council 
Vice-President, Upper '60 
Freshman Show Committee 
Freshman Dance Committee 
TREASURER 
Nick Cirincione 
No qualifications submitted 
Phyllis Orljkoff 
1. Booster pledgre 
2. Darling: '60 
3. SC Charter Committee 
4_ Darling JgP..".... 
5. SC Business Week Comr 
6. Inter-Club Board rep 
• IJOUIS u r c o s 
1. Student Council rep 
2. SC Student Discount Sei 
• < • • • 
.To me, the position of treasurer j I believe that I am qualified to* w*Tlie -.position of Student Council 
i-fTSibre than *thatw6f>-k«lepfcig: and j be elected treasurer of Studen^j treasurer entails a two-fold re- Booster-Student Theatre Ticket 
maintaining books. This is, how- ! Council. My experience in Studeo^ aBO^s^Uility.;~gii.*t. as the name of 
ever,* arT Tmportant duty of the j Council, fraternity, house plan^as-^ treasurer implies, L* the duty of 
trejjsuret. ajid 1 feel qualified to dq I well as in many ptlfcer organizations ! h^utt**^ ^hp ^nuncial .records and 
this well because I am ait account- f has taugrht me the functioning:- of j^inds of Student Council. Secondly, 
ingmajor and have had accounting; j our School's financial set up. This
 ; is the candidate's responsibility to 
experiences J>oth in and out of • past term^I have served as treas-, the students as an executive of 
S^h^l.^rt.waj%4ust^bo^k^eeping:, J urei-^-the Phi Epsilon Pi Fratern- j its governing body. To undertake 
Serv ice 
. Hillel 
STUDENT COUNCIL REP 
(Choose Three) 
Sandra Becker 
1. Student Council rep 
3. APO Student Theatre 
| Service 
j 4. APO TJ^ ed Book Exchan^ 
J5..SC-APO Blood Bank Coi> 
| 6. APO' Silk Screen Service 
; 7. APO Friday Dance Com 
| .8. APO Charity Carnival 
i 9. Parents' and Deans' Ret-
flfo. SC Elections Committee 
j Elaine Knecht 
i k Darling '60 




1. Darling '60 
mittee j 3. Mardjs Gras Committee 
44 11 
FT" 
you Woulp; nbt'rieed J^ elect* a stu- | ity. In the past *~have dealt with 'such a burden the candidate must
 2 . Chairman, - SC Traffic Com- i £- House Council rep 
dent to "that office,1 buf could ap^ ! theifipajicial ojpe*at^n&.-o£fMercury, ! be- both qualified and experienced.! " - ' " ^ ^ 
• Pjoiat someone instead. _^  j^-*^-^ 0^-^"^^ 6^^H-Dance, The-——MaJ^riagT in .accountancy has7 
The treasurer has the same re- j odore Affair, Lamport '57, Boat- ^  helped prepare me for-the job of: 
" spons^i|kie&. as the other ~execu-,j **"*« sales and-Student Council ap- 1 treasurer. JBTOJ, even more imp«-:-i 
tives iohe^p decide important is- propriations. ' tant, as "comptroller _ of the Used \ 
-^ueS"afflr%el^Turther the students* } -Student Council represents the Book-Exchangean<f business in**- j 
welfare. Because"-J^mVre^sit as JbyM&V&tBl11^^ SSf^xftiW,; o f **£ j ag^ er of my house plan I. have had j 
this j y»ru<A.~Sch»oL^As. jthe leading *©r- j specific experience _with the opera- j 
;Bpard Ig&nizaltion. Student Council is the tion of the Central Treasurer's Of- ; 
la«t-<*erinv*f*4>elieve 8T«rid"»g group of* ~ lhe~'~Baruch ! fice^and_the_ handling of student 





By Richard Ellis By Don Jacobson 
today's election, the stu- "Why a change? Foe. whii 
~bf the BaTuch School will T%ofr~was this amendment 1) 
Pfrieoce *^ich will help me to! d «»t act iv i^r^stem. An e x e c o ^
 T < > r w 4 i { y as.felt ies*e<utive rep- ! be asked to vote on two amend- before you ? Is there an in 
«ake,t*e«^ dfi6*aions wisely. \ _ : ] t i v e . t ^ ? S 4 , , ^ ^ l J » 0 < , , I C , l ' n , U ^ t |^t resenting the student body on ments which will have a profound | evil in. the present system ? ( 
It is for this reaamt-tfoa* lifeetJ e*u?p^fd. ^9 ^ ^ l l e i . * ^ - ^ * a " Council the oandidate>m*i«t be alive : effect on the philosophy of student there is none, as proven 1 
A other.candidates, as they have ^ I »? activities otf campus. In ord 
no. recent previous experience on f*» -d*
1
 tttfe' properly the feSecutive 
Student Council. It will be the I 
knowledge that I have gained from 
judgment, and. decision, on important 
issues that arise. 1 
that I-am raort-jjaajifled than the | s'*ua?I?nf- d e a h n « ^ w , t h ^ - v *"^ifrv »h» events in School and the government. These amendments, if ! smooth running of student 
~*u~ ^ ^ . ^___ *___. . . lalT i o r d e ^ r ^ ^ .^
 h[s f ^ w s t u d e n t s j i p a 9 s e d ) will remove the Inter-Club ] ties in the past. It obvious 
feel there is no better way to get \ Boa^d chairman^ vote on Student ' lows that this amendment 
this knowledge than by participa~ i Council and on Councirs executive , sents a change for changeV 
tion in School-*rff-«4rs. Having been *• board." • ' - _ j only! •,_ •_. . . ' , . * 
s ^ r e ffr^my* houae plan, and as - The Iwter-Cluab Board chairtnan j Throu^io^ttt. history, this K 
fraternity^member, I attend most .votes on Student -'Council issues . innovation has proven detrwn 
School.-fynctio^s^ Besides, having } which do not. affect dabs. St»<fenrTt5 " gdvernnient*8 own exi«: 
sat onjtCB, acted and "worked on j-Cowncrl spends approxiirfately 10% »The maker of this amendmen 
Also, from-mr past connection ; ~*W#«^K*' ^ - ^ - w - » - " " " ~ " ^ *" \yz£ton§ y?fmn^rteg|Tram; welt &e-A. ef its TneeT&lg—on^  &xar*tEBet&tBLidkmi^ &*f *'ttm' -paassVce~ • 
Tth c t e S ^ m k t e e s , r ^ a v L ^ ^ of the j If theanfejiJments are pa'sserf; i ^ ^ f l i ^ L t T ^ u h ^ J ^ H , , 
• , L^ " . 3M"-tie:-is tnere as a guidance counselor^! *".; ir-^ r •-*:. . • , . _ . , . , „ ., . . . , ..„ - i.^  .* _ -_..^» . .«•- -.-^ - . _ » 
learned that no organization can !
 a s welt - as "an" efficient treasurer " workings of student Boards chairman would still hat* Ugreafer representation %fum 
get anywhere ^and do anything |
 for.student -Council. I believe,tha1f4;^ e r n m e n t- . ' • ^ ! " J 0 ! " ° ^ U f T Z^ll?^******1*'Jteiflfe^lWfe mk »> 
without funds. As treasurer I plan , j
 a m c a a b l e o f t h e s e f u n < ^ ^ ; ^pus^JKIan^ f s 5 ? ^- i tvts and-th^f*^»«*- The Inter^Cl-h. Bo«Pd_««4 4 m ,T are^hlb «ember» repreV 
*•« * — *u«* *i._ _,„L , K . . . an arm of student government, ; through the 1CB «h«Trmati 
should not be represented as. ,.&4-aleD«lass«»efBl>eltt •»* Tepres 
vested interest group on Student J ^y .way ot: the eniss^ seats or 
- ' —Hb?#—can iutelllgenr cowcl 
must be familiar wtih a variety of 
student activities. As treasurer, 
sitting on Student Council that ! »P«r»f^»«y«. >«- "J«* h^^^o^rl-
wilj enable me to make the best ^ s e o f . the- ~M °f t h e s ^ d e n ! s - W 
connection with the organization. 
It is • the Student Council treas-
] urer's Job to pxesent a model for 
tojsee that the clubs and commit- j
 A s a n e x e e«tfve^f Stadent Cotntr i^*"™*^»P t h i *>****">*'? <* ^he 
^
V t ^ 7 , e C M f S a f y f U n d S W h e n i c H ? would propose a system of School and as.such their govern-
; > w ^ ' b U t l Wm a l S ° t r y t 0 ? e e I Friday^night dances. Tfiis would j i n * J t f l f 8 3 ^ 2 " ^ ^ ^ t h e i r " « h t ,
 n 
that the money 2S_spent_wisely and J ^ 4 ^, bilng studenU closei io the : ful^^S^rlance on - the,. Baruch 1 Cnuneft. 
a manner which is beneficial i n 
.* 
i c o l l e t
 cand als^ inject a needed '^&^2&&J5k*yM*** taTei. ^ f m e n ^ n ^ . d o n o t • t*J?n^ito-1iral»«««m-b«-a«lrtd--1; » 
social progranTof some magnitude. t h e P o w e r • / regulating their t>wn , to destroy the clubs! In fact, l>y ,
 a h e a r i n g B < r f ^ n ^ e f a c t s ? 
urer. 
to the most students. 
Vote Joel Isaacson for SC treas- ',
 w o o £ ^ ^ t o ^ ^ ^ l ^ n T f o r i ff1-0*^8 «s "well a l prtfp^ddpal_say i making .Council more democratic j JVV- s ^ S n i ^ u ^ S ^ arrive 
|an extensive program of lounge j i n general student affalrk j and consequenUy more accessible j . ^ n s g ^ , eoncturfom releva, 
! activities so that students will have " Student Council must expand its ! J° f11 ^ " f " ^ interests can .
 t h f i .weunx9.0f-€xtm-€urricu\h 
\ something to talce part in during support*^P*i'st»<Sal program and f b e J ^ ^ a ^a»rly and more intelU- |-tivlti«67«t the^College if th; 
ttfieir-^Free hours. I revitalfJe the presentation of a se- fgen..y* . ' ?'. ., jjci*airaaan>--«s mot Aere to e> 
Q;/ a rifica t io n s 
Joel Isaacson 
1. Student Council r^p 
? Inter-Club Board rep 
I would also suggest a common I rles such ad the Baruch"Lectures i All-student^ are not represented |
 e v e r y ^udentfs interest in 
meeting gfbuna*for*Baruch School ! a n * its"'t»*ief1eTal e^ec'C^bpon the 4 equally on ICB. At present a mem-
3. Recording Scribe, .Tau Alpha | students to attend on a Saturday ' position of the School in our 'com- i b e r o f m a n y c ,ubf. e x 1 e r t s m ? r e 
Ome^a _ . i night" date.' This-would give the ! mumty: It is:im>ortaat tJ&t School J. P ° ^ e r **** d o e f h w , e s f a c t , v e 
4. Assistan^Qhoreographer, Thea- non-fraternity and non-house plan I spirtt be buiK, up and SC, with its ! ^ i ° f t w student who pays the same 
- £™\ . student an opportunity for stronger | s^ p^^orL qf dances, etc, can foster \ ' r * *« t l v"y f««- , + , 
*. Big Brother FOS / +,.^  * 1 I- ».- J : f - oT.^i;--5K*^i:«« Even if we accept the premise 
^ -
s
. "V-""*- r w s > studentj-eiationships and an easing such a^eelmg. - - * • 
6. Chairman, SC Registration Com- ~ ^ ^ 
and cultural activities? . 
As the system is now' 
stituted, a senior who has 
very active in the extra-curr; 
program is indirectly elects c 
mibteeir 
~. Co-Chajrman, SC_Baruch Ball 
8. Chairman, ICB Awards Com-
mittee— 
of ftieir*budget. Remern'oeTwhe^'^nSe for SC I
 t h a t
 Inter-Club Board really repre- |
 the entire student body and 
-i \ -•~l «- ^ - A 
^ Qualificatio-ns 
£ MeT W«iss • s. 
1. Treasurer^ Phr Cpsilqn Pi 
•\&. Student C%anoil >rep 
3. President, Lamport '57 
4. Chairman, SC Social Committee 
5.-Chairman, SC Publicity t o m -
-— mittee . . . . 
6. Chairman, Phi Ep Social Com-' 
7. Chairman. HP President's Coun-
cil 
8. Chairman, Theodore affair 




D a d k J ^ u r g . -?•"•:] 
• W K f ^ rrs«r.- - * ' • * ' * ^ j 
- ^ ^ i ^ a « r * u c g r - j 
1. Comjrtroller, APO Used Book 
Exchange 
2. Co-Chairman, A P O Silk Screen 
Service 
3. SC Finals Commitfcee^: . 
4. ^nter^PVaternityv^ouncil rep -
5- Jn^-C&b^Bjuptrd.. rep, _ . . 
6. Alpha J*hi Omega 
7. iFC Greek Week Committee 
8. Cnairman, IFC Newspaper 
9. Business tfSnager, Post '57 
10. ^-resident. Post'57 
sents all club members (which is ;
 a v o - | C e o n S t u d e i t t Council 
doubtful), there is- no equal repre- i . . . " « . ~ • -
sentatipn. - . | w h , c h t o ^press his opinion^ 
The opponents of the amend- | taining to the students! ini« 
ments claim that rail students are j This is extremely beneficia 
represented on ICB. But are they 
represented.equally? Why have a 
person who does not truly repre-
sent students sitting on Council.? 
j Every person is represented on 
Council by his three class officers : must be required to show. 
and by his School-wide officers, 4 that the new will be better 
By passage of these amend- j
 t h e o l d T h i s t h f i y h a v e n o t 
ments, we can erase the one blot \ • . . . ., , , _ , . 
., . , , . „ !— f^or it is impossible! This a-
on an otherwise democratically; .-
 1- •* * 
* elected council—^a representative | ment cannot help, it can onl> 
J who does not represent us. ' the School. You must vote N c 
Student Council and the B. 
School. A change can only •>: 
the student body adversely. 
Tnos e' who advocate this 
•g-iiw*ii ^iin.wi 1, W K I I J •^ p l^wa«iii MB**^^*nw^^j^naFV-*^rifyft-Km.. IMJI>-^—^-«'* !HT"^Z5^S;: 
day. M a y 8. 1956 THE TICKER 
leaver Sticktnen Beaten 
\v Army "R" Team, 12-4 
The City College lacrosse team was outplayed, out-
led, and outscored, Saturday, at West Point, by the 
r
~ —— " Army "B" team, 12-4, 
• ^ WML/'m^m . After Merritt Nesin put City 
• q r ^ -
Page 3 
•o Intramural Board's coveted 
tball championship was* won 
e Red's Last Chance, Thurs-
in Hansen Hall, when it 
ked out a 56-52 victory over 
erson- '58. 
my Weiss, of the losers, was 
ied^tbe Most Valuable Play-
jphy for his 17 ppint output 
p-.e final game. 
ahead for the first and last time 
in the contest, .with a goal at 
Red's Henderson 
G F T 
0 0 0 W h i t m a n 
b V r 2 S 7 Get* 
rjr 7 0 18 Weiad 
•wer 0 0 0 H*li>cr 
5 0 10 Zei l iaaki 
3 9 15 WciniK 
i 1 0 2 l U u f e r 
0 4 4 
18 2 0 - 5 6 
4 
G F T 
4 2 10 
4 3 11 
6 3 IT 
0 - 2 2 
1 1 3 
1 1 3 
2 2 6 
1:* 16 52 
/ 
3:25 of the first-quarter, Army 
proceeded to take over. They 
scored three quick goals and led 
3-1 going into.-the second quar-
ter. 
Ron Bose led off the second 
period for City with a goal to 
close the deficit to 3-2, in favor 
of West Point. But that's the 
closest the Beavers' got. The 
Cadets went off on a seven-
straight goal tear and led 10-2 
at the end of three quarters. 
Bose scored his second goal'of 
the afternoon and Les Wiger 
chipped in with another for City 
in the fourth quarter to account 
for the Beaver goals. 
A co-ed dip is "on-schedule for 
Thursday in the pool. This semi-
annual affair, sponsored by the 
Intramural Board, will feature ~ 
races, games, and shenanigans, 
geared especially for those who 
are home in the water. Boys 




The City CoBege tennis team 
continues to roll it up. Its latest 
victim was Hunter College, which 
succumbed, 6-3, Saturday, at the 
Hunter courts. 
The Beavers' record now stands 
at 5-0 and will probably be 6-0 
after today. They will complete 
a game that was rained out Tues-
day against St. John's in which 
City led 4-0. The Beavers will 
have to" take one out of the five 
remaining matches to get credit 
for the victory. 
Tallies Five in 6th> 
To Defeat Queens, 6-3 
In a_ non-league contest the City- College baseball team 
broke a 1-1 tie, scoring five runs in the sixth inning, to d e -
feat Queens College, 6-&S Saturday at Babe Ruth Field, the 
3tct W^exifgwe 
W L W L 
St. John's 6 2 CCNY 3- 4 
Hofstra 4 2 Wagner 3 7 
NYU 4 2 Brooklyn 2 6 
Manhattan 4 3 
\ • 
Bronx. 
Andy TelHnger started -ft off 
.for the Beaver-in the sorthSrith 
a single. Johnny Ryan then 
doubled to score TelHnger. With 
Ryan on second. Jack McTague. 
the * Queens pitcher, was re-
placed by Cal Miller. 
Miller promptly walked Vince 
Ciccone. Roaul Nacinonivch then 
dropped a bunt in front of the 
pitchers mound which Miller' 
fielded and,"~~irT his haste, threw 
the ball past first - into right 
field. As Ryan and Ciccone 
scampered across the plate, the' 
throw fro^n the outfield went 
wild and Nacinovich scored the 
fourth Beaver run of the in-
ning. 
George Maginiey then knocked 
out ^filler with a double. Left 
fielder George Sisconx then came 
in to pitch for Queens. He walk-
ed two rr.er. to load the f^ig'gfl 
Pete Troia hit into a force play 
which scored the fifth run of the 
inning. Loon Memoli made—the 
final out when he tried to score 
from second on the play and was 
chopped down at the plate. 
-The first Beaver run c s m r i n 
*.v second. Nacinovich walked, 
^Luic s£com! and w«nt to third 
uh«-ri tht* Q'j^ en^ catcher let 
loose with a wild throw into een-
te:- wclii. Masriniey then knock-
ed the run in with a sacrifice 
r!y. ' ~~" ' • 
This week, the ("ity nine will 
meet Brooklyn College and Man-
hattan foTTejre. ^L 
'" 
AUTO INSURANCE 
UP T O 1 5 r r D I S C O U N T 
ANY CAR. AND DRIVER 
M O N T H L Y 4>AYK4£NTS 
Call Mr. Hart 
TR 2-2051 
N»t' l Vrtrrana Publication r i a * S * 
• tnd*ats *n 6rld -work. \»miut c i r -
culat ion m » n » t f f . FaU or part tia>*. 
Demonstrated Front S3 to $~ bx. 
Jl hr. guaranteed whi le I c a r a i n * . 
P a M i a h r n Ynrifla, S a n i c * C ^ . 
i B « k r a » n St . . N>w York City 




Of SALT SHAKBt 





119 East 23rd St. 
STW* 
» O A R E T T E S 
A.^•lJ^>.^Bll».ww^wwl»»»6g«*><^••^••••-••••^ 
S t u d e n t s ! 
EARN $25! 
Cut yourself in on the Lucky 
I>roodle gold mine. We pay S2S 
for all we use—and fat a whole 
raft we don't use! Send your 
Droodles with descriptive titles. 
Include your name, address, col-
lege «»TtH class and the UMIW and 
address of the dealer in your col-
lege town from whom you buy 
cigarettes most often. Address: 
Lucky Droodle, Box 67 A, Mount 
















IT'S EASY TO SEE why Luckies taste 
better—especially when you study 
the Droodle above: Eye chart for 
enthusiastic Lucky smoker. There's 
more fb Luckies' better taste than 
meets the eye. Sure, Lucky Strike 
Means Fine Tobacco—but then that 
mild, naturally gcxxl-tasting tobacco 
is TOASTED to taste even better! 
So light up a Lucky! You can look 
forward to the best-tasting cigarette 
you ever smoked! 
DROODLES, Copyright. 1953 by Roger Prk» 
* » • • • • • • • * > • • • • • • • - • • 
AWAITWO f A T I O N 







CKIES TASTE BETTER -Cleaner, freshen Smoother! 
jrAT.Co. i»RO»crcT o r 
AMBKICA'S L I A 0 I N O M a M U r A C T U X U .OF C I O A * X T T X a 
For the Very Best In 
— F O O D — e 






B^^L^a^n^n^a^aw^ a^^aa^a^aw^—K ..^Sa^^^awa^a^^^^aiZ^ 
U O W m V R B l ^ % n T > Y -
Favoritv Eflrmc _IJi»c«_
 M 
160 EAST 23rd STREET^ 
1 " T H E N E W LOOK*' 
-* 
- - — ™ 
«r>>i>V^t 
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* Controversy between Student Council and Inter-Club 
Board was once again the high spot-of Council's meeting te rday t h a t i t has unanimously decided to wi thdraw from 
Fr iday evening. The controversial issue was, as it - has membersh ip on the Inter-Club Board, 
been throughout the term, the Ellis Amendment . 
" Art Department -r— Exhibit o-
wcuk by members of .staff throug? 
_ May-18. All students invited u 
The editorial board of T H E TICKER announced yes- visit gallery, 1220, at all times. 
Mercury—Meeting Thursday a: 
12 in 707. 
Sigma Beta Phi—Boxing mee 
Reasons given for t h e wi thdrawal we re : t ha t a news- at Cholden's Gym, Thursday eve 
The impetus to Friday 's debate was a le t ter sent otft by paper should not be p a r t of a legislative body, and t h a t ning at 8. 
" •• •*'— " -
 :
 "~" ' Sales Management Society 
Film: "Of Time and Salesmen, 
Thursday at 12 in 1503. Nomina 
tions of officers. 
Class of *58—Meeting Friday a 
2:30 in 1220. 
Hillei—Annual honors receptior 
tonight at 8 at the ADL audi 
torium of the Wendel Wilkie 
Building, 20 West 40 Street. In 
eluded in program is a sympos 
ium on "The Cohesive Element-
of Jewish Life." 
Phi Alpha—Proofs of pictures 
taken for "Sweetheart" contest 
are available at the Phi Alpha 
house, 121 East 73 Street frorr 
tomorrow until the end of th« 
term between 12 «nrf 2 H»ily i c 
members of the ICB executive 
board urging clubs to vote against 
the Amendment. The letter was 
sent on ICB stationery which .was 
a direct violation of a motion 
. passed on SC last week prohibit-
ing the Board to officially cam-
paign for or against the Amend-
ment. The letter writers, Stuart 
Rosenthal, Doreen Spiegel, Don-
ald Jacobson and Robert Becker, 
claimed that using ICB stationery 
was a "mistake." For individuals 
to campaign against the Amendr 
ment is riot illegal. 
Stationery Error 
Donald Jacobson, ICB vice-
chairman, explained that they 
(the exec board) took deliberate 
pains to avoid using ICB dittos 
j>r stencils and, as individuals, had 
purchased paper and the use of 
Sigma Alpha's mimeograph ma-
chine. The signatures on the let-
ter did not -contain- the position 
of the writers on ICB. It was 
quite accidental and most un-
-fertwrntev Jacobson <?ontinaedV 
that the letter was run-off on 
ICB stationery. The Board was 
reimbursed for this stationery by 
the letter writing quartette. 
Retraction Issued 
The Council did not think 
highly of the entire incident and 
while there was no formal motion 
of impeachment, many represen-
tatives did consider such a move 
possible. The actual result was a 
motion to censure the four ICB 
execs which 'was 'withdrawn with 
~SC*s consent, when TCB Chair" 
man Rosenthal issued a retrac-
tion. (See retraction and editorial 
on Page 2.> 
TICKER, jbeing an autono-
mous organisat ion, should 
not be p a r t of an organiza-
tion whose activities have 
no relat ion to th is news-
paper . 
On this latter point, fall the 
three areas of, ICB jurisdiction— 
dates, publicity and appropria-
tions. TICKER does not receive 
its appropriation from ICB, but 
from the Fees Committee of 
which the paper is a member. The 
editors also "pointed out that 
TICKER is_ not "that type of an 
"~"-— organization which uses dates 
and publicity privileges. 
June 8 at Plaza Hotel 
that deadlines a r e coming fastrfor-
various functions. May 15 has been se t as the deadline 
for cap and grown orders and tne deadline for t ickets to 
t h e Farewell Ball is May 22. 
Tickets for the Ball are'$4 for 
class card holders and $5 for non-
class card holders. The date for 
the affair is June 8 and the Plaza 
Hotel will be the site. Tickets 
may be obtained from the cen-
tral treasurer, Dr. P. C. Li, in 
922. 
Jerry Jerome and his ten piece 
orchestra has been signed to per-
form at the Balk In addition to 
Jerome and his hand, surprise-
guest stars will ajppear. • - — -
The editors noted that "we 
have been contemplating taking 
such action "for s long time and 
. are now finally, convinced that to 
continue membership on ICB 
would be detrimental to the func-
tioning .of this paper/' 
TICKER, along with Student 
Council and the Intra-Mursil 
mmations for next term's officer 
Thnrsday at 8T80 at frateraitv 
house. ~ ~ 
Freshman Orientation Society 
—New officers are Doreen Spje 
geL president; Ranrii Holaberg 
on the Uptown campus. 
-- January graduates are re-
quested to make the necessary 
arrangements for securing their 
caps and gowns as soon as pos-
sible. 
Board,-is one of the three auto-
nomous groups at the School. It 
falls under the jurisdiction-of the 
Ticker_ Association, a faculty-stu-
-derft - group which reviews the 
budget and elects the -editor and 
business manager. 
•ice-president; Phyllis Zlotogura 
secretary; and Cy Agoss, treas 
urer. Les Ahr«»Tt recj*iv«ri a i i 
"Professor Xouis- Xevy, of the 
The Numeral Lights Dance, 
which will take place June 10, is 
free of—charge-And will 'be .held 
Foreign Traders Name 
Farley' "Manjof the Year 
' James A. Farley, chairman of 
. the board of the Coca-Cola Ex-
port Corporation and former 
postmaster general of the Uni-
ted States, has been named 
"Man of the Year in Foreign 
Trade" by the Foreign Trade 
Society and the Propeller Club 
of the -Baruch School. 
Farley, selected for "his con-
tribution toward greater under-
standing and international good-
will in foreign trade," will be 
honored tonight at the Society's 
a n n u a l dinner. Professor i 
Harold Kellar, supervisor of the 
international trade division here, 
will present a plaque to the 
"Man of the Year." 
The "Man of the Year" award 
is the only collegiate award 
listed in the Foreign T r a d e 
Blue Book and Who's Who in 
America^ The dinner will be hejd 
at Fusco's Restaurant, 18 Beaver 
Street at 6:30. 
Speech Department, has- an-
nounced that three finalists have 
been, selected in the Roemer Poet-
ry Declamation Contest. Of the 
three, Joseph Paolucci is the only 
student representing the Baruch 
School. Celia Fuerges and Joanne 
Hill, the other two finalists, are 
Uptown students. The winner will 
be - chosen Friday—at—the—Main 
Building. 
award for outstanding service. 
Iatra-.Mnral Beard—Boxing fin 
alsp tomorrow at 3:10 hv boxing 
room. 
Alpha Phi Omega - ^ Studem 
Theatre Tfcfcet Service. Thursday 
at 12 in Elbow Lounge.All show 
tix may be ordered. 
Student Cornell—Meeting-Fri-
day at 44n Faculty Council Room. 
Election results win be announced 
to 
v j _ - . ' morrow at . 3 in Faculty ffrgnri 
This wHTrbe I S r g e ol an- Koom, Efeetiott, ^f rynrnthrr 
Pick Three Speech Finalists 
To Compete For Award Friday m^^toM^^^ 
other contest sponsored by the 
Department at 4 on the same day. 
Contestants will speak extemper-
aneously on the general topic* of 
racial segregation. A' pri^e of $50 
is being offered to the winner. 
Students, wishing to secure any 
additional information are advised 
to "consult with Professor Levy-in— 
the Speech office, fourth floor. 
board. 
Accounting Society — Results 
of the election of officers for 
next semester, aS"followsj Me! 
Hecht, president^ pha Parker, 
first vice-president; Syd Tranm 
second vice - president; Frank 
Avelino, treasurer; Frank Sus-
ca, recording, -secretary; an<i 
-Ronnie Herjnan, ~ co7£esp7>hd]h£ 
secretaryr 
H A R P E R ' 5 ^ 
Congratulat ions 
LINDA GOLDMAN 
on he r engagement 
to A L A N COHEN 
\ 
PETE KAMERON and HAROLD LEVENTHAl PRESENT 
FAVOR ITE. . . 




Open tiH 12 P.M. 
108 EAST 23rd ST., N . Y . 
SPRING CONCERT 
Folk Songs. Around The World" 
C A R N E G I E HALL 
TOURS. EVL. MM L7tfe 
Shop at,.,. > , - , - . -*" 
J. J. O'BRIEN & SON 
(Opposite CONY) 
GREETING CARDS F 6 R A L L OCCASIONS 
Serving CCNT Students Since 2864 
Pr in te r s , Stat ioners , Ar t i s t s 123 E a s t 23rd S t r ee t 
Supplies, Draf t ing Mate r i a l s " N e w Yofk~City 
ifique 
. . will so succintly express 
your approval of the smart 
look of our slim-fitting', 
tapered slacks. 
Drop in . . . . browse around . . . 
see the latest fabrics and 
weaves skillfully blended 
into magnificently styled slacks. 
._. . and if the styles please 
your esthetic sense . . . the 
savings will please your 
sense of values. 
Soft, relaxed styling . . . 
plain front with adjustable 
back strap. 
9.50 to 19.50. 
6th Floor. Showroom 






-•3 -5 2 B t O A -D W A X Distinctively 
Styled 
•.?Jfc-". i- -J-.-:-' 
